The Eva Woodbridge Victor
Scholarship Fund
Since 1952, the Theatre Arts Club of Detroit
(TAC) has awarded a yearly scholarship, the Eva
Woodbridge Victor Scholarship, to an outstanding
female drama student for her senior year’s tuition at
Wayne State University.
The faculty in the Theatre Department at
Wayne State University selects three deserving student s
for the TAC scholarship committee to interview. One
student is selected. The selection is based on the
student’s talent, contribution to the theatre program
at Wayne State University, and financial need.
This scholarship is made possible through the
generous donations of the TAC members and all the
wonderful people who support
TAC’s scholarship
fundraising events.
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Eva Woodbridge Victor
Eva Wood bridge Victor was one of the founding
members of the Theatre Arts Club (TAC) when it
formed in 1910, and served as the club president from
1 9 2 8 t o 1 9 3 0 . S he was a dramatic act ress who appeare d
in a number of Broadway productions and with the
Jessie Bonstelle Stock Company in Detroit, Michigan.
Eva was also a stage teacher in diction, and
had her own radio program, “The Word Woman,”
where listeners would tune in to hear Eva perform
dramatic read ings and teach t he importance of prope r
diction. The program aired daily on WJBK, a radio
station in Detroit.
The Scholarship Fund serves as a memorial to
Eva Woodbridge Victor. Upon her death, she bequeathe d
a monetary gift to the TAC to be used specifically for
scholarship awards. TAC continues to make contributions
to this award through their fundraisers. As much as
TAC members enjoy putting on twice -a-year comedies
a n d d r a m a s , they also focus on their goal of fundraising .
Eva Woodbridge Victor died on February 2, 1952.
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